
 
 

NEWSLETTER – NOVEMBER 2019 
 

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS  

The 2019 Annual Meeting of Co-Owners was held on Wednesday, October 9, 
2019. Two directors -- Gay MacGregor and Mark Brooks (the latter having also 
served as the President of the Association) -- were completing their respective 
two-year terms, as of the Annual Meeting date, and had opted to not stand for 
reelection. Additionally, director Marisa Razi had recently opted to relocate for a 
new job opportunity and, accordingly, had resigned from the Board. These three 
Board vacancies were filled with the election of the following new directors at the 
Annual Meeting:  

   Amy Barnett #801  
   Ed Larsen #808 
   Tina Todd #606  

They join continuing directors Tom Downar (#701) and Steve Bennett (#607) -- 
both of whom were elected to two-year terms at the prior year's Annual Meeting. 
(Board terms are staggered to ensure continuity of experience on the Board.)  

APPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS  

Immediately following the Annual Meeting, a brief meeting of the new Board was 
convened to approve the appointment of officers, as follows:  

  Tom Downar, President   
  Ed Larsen, Vice President  
  Steve Bennett, Treasurer  
  Amy Barnett, Secretary  
  Malcolm Cox, Assistant Treasurer  
  Marlene Sharland, Assistant Secretary  



NEW COMMUNITY LIBRARY  

Check out the Association's new "Community Library" in the P-2 elevator lobby. 
Book donations are welcome, except, "no textbooks, please."   If you have any 
spare bookends you'd like to donate, those would be welcome as well.  And, if you 
see a book that looks interesting, feel free to "borrow" it.  

The new "library" will be maintained by Nita Cox #301 and Kelly Stevens #610.    

"WHAT'S IN A NAME"  

It's recently come to light that our Building Engineer -- known to most of us as 
ANDY -- actually has a preference for his full first name -- ANDREW rather than 
ANDY.  Just thought you might like to know! 
 
REMINDERS FROM ANDREW 

1.   AVOID TRACKING SNOW/SALT INTO THE CARPETED HALLWAYS.  

 Carpet mats have been placed in the elevator lobbies on Floors 3-11.   When you 
come home after being outside, please "stamp" your shoes/boots on the new mats 
before moving on to the carpeted hallways. 

2.   CLEAN-UP AFTER YOUR PETS! ! ! ! !  

3.  TRASH ROOMS. 
 
Remember that the Trash Rooms (located on all floors) are a "shared" facility.  
Don't leave things in a mess for your "neighbors" to "wade through!" 
 
NEW ASSOCIATION WEBSITE  -- "COMMUNTY AT 111" 

 Contact Janet Wolak at the management company (Herriman & Associates) at 
Telephone: 734.459.5440 and give her the e-mail address you want to use for 
website access.  Shortly thereafter you'll receive an e-mail from the Website 
Administrator with access instructions.  
 
QUESTIONS:  

Call or e-mail David Chaundy of Herriman & Associates (Telephone: 
734.459.5440) (e-mail: dchaundy@herriman.net).  


